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the situation; looks muchttftter

Fire In the Imnaha region of
tfc forest mop brought unde con-.-

"Unfriendly " Says Nazi Line as Bfemen Held Spread Retarded
W V s 4

Ickes Denies
Shift on Dam

Hits Reports He Abandons
Power-for-A- ll Policy at

Bonneville Dam

Japanese Honor v

Departing Friend
Local Churchmen Present

Ellises With Dinner,
Special SerTices

i ... ...
The local Japanese Community

Christian church honored Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Ellis Tuesday night at
a - farewell fellowship dinner be

president of the Toung People's
league; E. Okuda, representing
the church; and Mrs. J; M. Yada,
president of the Fujin-ka- l. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis responded.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis,, who hare
been with the Salem Japanese
church for the last four years,
have been advisers of the
leagues, organizer of the Senior
league, and Sunday school teach-

ers In various departments. In
addition, Mrs. Ellis has been di-

rector of religious education and
superintendent of the Sunday
school.

They left Thursday afternoon
by auto and expected to arrive in
New York by September 20 to
enter Columbia university. On

their ' way they will make stops
at relatives' and friends' homes.
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fore their departure to New York
city. The dinner was held in the
social hall of the Sunday school
unit. Following the dinner the
guests and hosts convened in the

. chapel for the services.
Farewell talks wye given by

Anna Takayama, president of the
Senior league; Minnie sOgurai
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TODAY AND SATURDAY

& Chap. 9 of "Red Barry

"A very unfriendly act on the part
of the Hamburg American line aescnoea ine aetaining in Kew loric narnor angnst 2 01 we wigc
German liner Bremen. Search wa made by 10O federal men for weapons capable of nse In raiding
which automatically, In time of war, would convert a liner into i "privateer." Tlie Bremen was held
at her dock two days after scheduled sailing time with the Trench line flagship Xormandie and two
British liners. The Bremen is pictured at her dock guarded by two US customs boats.Also News, Colored Cartoon

Northern Italy FieldSTARTS Special Midnight
Matinee Saturday at 11:30 p.m. 15c
Continuous Performance Sunday I to J I p.m. Of Battle, Is Belief

Writer Sees French Armies Sweeping Over PassTHE GREATEST AMERICAN

ADVENTURE PICTURE
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of the United States was the way

France a hazardous undertaking,
favors the French. The passes
through the Alps at Mont Cenis
and Mont Genevre converge as
they near the French frontier.

"With sufficient artillery the
French could hold that road for
ever," said, one expert.

The possibility of secondary op
erations even more dangerous to
the axis armies was advanced by
one observer.

"It Is altogether possible the
French could march across Italy,
swing northward and feint at Aus-

tria. Such a maneuver would draw
a considerable number of German
divisions away from their eastern
and western fronts, Poland and
the Siegefried line.

"I am convinced the latter will
be smashed only when' the French
and British boast an overwhelm
ing preponderance of men and
guns, which they w o n 1 d then
have."

Italy, extending Into the Medl
terranean and with the Tyrrhen-
ian and Adriatic seas on either
side, is considered by naval ex
perts to foe vulnerable, by reason
of her geographic situation to at
tack from the combined British

to Cripple Italian Munitions Industry;
Strike at Germany From South

By DREW MIDDLETON
LONDON. Aujr.'Sl. (AP) Northern Italy, cockpit of

Europe since the days of the Roman empire, may be the scene
of some of the earliest decisive fighting of the next European
war if it comes with a French-Britis- h army striking
through the Alpine passes against the heart of industrial
Italy.

This is the opinion of neutral military observers and
some retired British and French officers in London. ' They

tlie New York port superintendent

and French Mediterranean fleets
Should her fleet be swept out of

the way, her long coasts might be
subject to a raking from British'
French guns.

British Fleet Alone Enough
The British navy alone is con

sidered stronger in most respects
than the' combined Italian and
German fleets. On completion of
current construction programs.
Britain and France will be able to
muster 33 capital ships, 130 cruis
ers, 14 aircraft carriers, 230 de
stroyers and torpedo boats, 160
submarines and a swarm- - of pa
trol and anti-submari- ne craft. The
combined German and Italian na
vies, it is estimated, could pro
vide 20 capital ships, 42 cruisers.
2 aircraft carriers, 195 destroy
ers and torpedo boats and 175
submarines.

Military men admit British and
French aid to Poland will be
tremendous task; the annihilation
of Poland's army the primary Ger
man objective.

"The Germans cannot allow the
Poles to remain unconquered for
long," said one. "Such an army,
highly mobile, familiar with the
ground it is fighting on and of
high morale Is always dangerous
doubly so to a highly mechanized
force.

"The only aid I can see Brit
ain and France giving to Poland
is continuous bombing by plane of
German munition dumps, rail
heads and communication lines in
Germany. The 'shuttle plan of
British and French bombers fly-
ing across Germany, 'laying their
eggs,' refuelling and reloading in
Poland and repeating the proce
dure on the way back is far from
being a military daydream."

Yachats Man Killed (

Under Load of Logs

GOLDENDALE, Wash., Aug.
ence fVIUiam Miller,

ZZ, Yachats. Ore., "was killed . In
stantly last evening when crushed
under a truck load of logs. Edgar
H. Canfield, Klickitat county cor
oner, said Miller was unloading
logs near White Salmon, Wash

In whitman Fire
Control Looms; Bla2e at
" Imnahavls Corralledi

. Weather Assists "

BAKER. Aug. tl.-iD-- The

40,000-acr- e blaze in the Whit-

man national forest. In eastern
Oregon was held to a spread of
only 800 acres tonight, as 1900
men doggedly fought to uring it
under control.

- State foresters a!d 'consider-
able headway is being made, and
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lit TtfalfAva anil Mnrrli Ololir
injured when tbelj plane 'crashed
while dropping supplies Wednes-
day, came out of the Imn'aha re- -
glon today by pack train. .

"

Rain' put out fires $i other sec-

tions of the state "

The fic weather forecast: .

"jfloudy tonight with local
showers, becoming Jr Friday
with alowjy rising "Temperature '

and tailing humidity; moderate
southerly - becoming . west and .

norihwest'wind, fresh high elera--
Uoni.? '
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EUROPE BY PLANE
Europe Under the Sword
FRANCE ENGLAND
DANZIG . POLAND
GERMANY GIBRALTAR!
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WASHINGTON. Aug,
Ickes denied west eoast

reports today that he Is abandon
in his policy of promoting the
fullest public use of Bonneville
dam's power and seeking a mar
ket through private utility sys
tems.

Ickes said Dr. Paul Raver, new
ly appointed Bonneville adminis
trator, would encourage public
bodies and cooperatives seeking
energy irom me Dig pian:t on me
Columbia river. ,., i.

"My own policy," Ickes said,
'is to give all the help consistent

ly and legitimately possible to pub-
lic utility districts. My interest is
in selling as much cheap! power as
possible over as wide an area as
possible. There will be no depart
ure from this policy." j

Ickes said that if private utility
companies seek to thwart1 efforts
of public bodies wishing to take
advantage ot Bonneville power,
there nvjght be 8ome delay in
working-ou- t a distribution pro
gram and that at the start the
market might be limited. '

"There is a potential market
for a great deal of power in the
Pacific northwest, he said.

Sees Trouble --Ahead
Private utilities, he isaid, will

probably confront local people
who want cheap public power with
law suits "and all sorts of - ob
structive practices."

The Bonneville authority prob
ably will encounter many troubles
experienced by the Tennessee val-
ley authority in working out Its
public power program, Ickes said.

"It took a long time to work
things out at TVA, you know, and
TVA had a great deal of help from
the public works administration
which provided funds for the
purchase and construction of pub-
lic power plants and distribution
systems, Ickes said. j

"Now, we haven't got that situ
ation in the Pacific northwest. No
public agencies, so far as I know.
can make loans and grants as
PWA did to the Tennessee valley
authority territory which made it
possible forAhe authority to work
out its plans." .

Dr. Raver expects toibe at Bon
neville September 14, to relieve
Acting Administrator Frank A.
Banks, Ickes said. Banks has been
acting administrator since the
death of J. D. Ross. Banks will
return to his post as federal sup
erintendent of construction at
Grand Coulee dam.

Canadian Airmen,
Bombers on Move
CALGARY, Alta.. I Aug.-(C- P)

Thirty-on-e members of No. 1
fighter squadron, Royal Canadian
air force, carrying gas masks la
knapsacks and headed by Sergeant
Major A. H. Warner, Jeft Calgary
tonight on an eastbound Canadian
Pacific, railway train for an un
divulged destination.

The men. half of the ground
icrew forces of the squadron, left

less than 12 hours! after- - two
squadron Hawker Hurricane
planes, capable of 00 miles an
hour, soared away i to eastern
Canada. - 1 "

AH RCAP planes, formerly sta-
tioned at Currie barracks here
have gone to eastern Canada,
semi-offici- al quarters revealed
Seven Wapiti bombers of the No,
3 squadron and one Of the No. 1
squadron Hurricane: ships left
here last Saturday.

Call Board
ELSIXORE i

Today "Each Dawn 1
Die" with James Cagney
and Geofge Raft, plus "Ev- -
erybody's Hobby" with
Henry O'Neill and Irene
Rich. . !

Mickey Mouse matinee Sat--,

urday. Doable hill, stage
show and chapter 11 of
"The Oregon Trail."

GRAND j

Today "Stanley and Living- -
stone" with Speqcer Tracy,
Nancy Kelly, Richard
Rreene.

STATE
Today "The Hardys Ride

High" and "Mr. Wong, De--

tective" with Boris Karloff.

: CAPITOL!
Today "The Island . of Lost

Men" with . Anna May
Wong and Anthony Quinn.
"Boy's Town" with Spen--
cer Tracy and Mickey
Rooney. j

Saturday 'The Angela Wash
Their Faces" with Ann
S h eri dan and ;the Dead
End Kids. "Colorado Sun--

"

set" with Gene An try. ;

i--'
.

HOLLYWOOD
Today "Riding ion Air"

with Joe E. Brown, Guy
Kibbee and Florence Rice.
The Great Man Votes"

with John Barrymore and
Virginia WIedleri

Saturday "Spoiler ot the
Range" with Charles Star- -
Ttt Snddmi Mn-np-r- " with

. Charles Rngglea jand Mar-- f
Jorle Rambean. j
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base it on four conditions :

1. Italy will not remain neutral, O
but will enter the fight on the
side of Germany.

2. Germany's Siegfried line and
France's Maginot line will stale-
mate each other along the old
western front for at least a year,
perhaps longer.

3. Germany, fearing a wave ot
hostile world feeling if the rights
of the small nations are disregard-
ed, will not invade France through
Belgium or Holland.

4. Polish resistance will re
quire the attention of at least half
the German army six months or
more.

"Under these conditions it is
easy to see. why the theater of war
should shift to northern Italy,"
one officer said. ''That is the in-

dustrial region; the munitions In
dustry is centered in Turin. A
break through with the subse-
quent destruction of these plants
would force Italy to call on Ger-
many's none too extensive mili-
tary stores, cripple Italy's fighting
forces."

It is no secret that the French
general staff has considered two
possibilities: an Italian - German
invasion of southern France and a
French invasion of northern It
aly. The former, reputedly the
plan of some blackshlrt strate
gists, has received scant encour-
agements from experienced Mar-
shal Pietro Badoglio, Italy's first
soldier, officers here report.

Terrain Favors French
The character of the land, which

makes an Italian blow at southern

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that I will, on Saturday, Septem
her 23, 1939, at 10:00 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, at the
west door of the Marion County
Court House, In SalenV; Oregon,
sell at public auction In the man-
ner provided by law for the sale
of real property on execution,
the following described real prem-
ises, to-w-it:

"

Lot 8, Block 1, Brooklyn
Addition to the City of Salem,
Marion County, Oregon.

Said sale will be by virtue of
an execution issued out of the
Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Marion County in that
suit heretofore pending therein
in which City of Salem, a mu-
nicipal corporation, Is plaintiff
and Walter D. Smith and Kath-erin- e

Smith, his wife, Cora B.
Harding and Marlon County, a
body politic, are defendants the
same being Clerk's Register No.
27740, j

Dated and first published Au-
gust 25, 1939.

A. C. BURK,
Sheriff of Marlon County,

Oregon.
By Kenneth L. Randall,
Deputy. A.25-S.l-8-l-- 22

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that I will, on Saturday, Septem-
ber 2, 1939, at 10:00 o'clock In
the forenoon of said dayf at the
west, door ot the Marlon County
Court House in Salem, Oregon,
sell at public auction in the man-
ner provided by law for the sale
of real property on execution, the
following described real premises,
to-w-it:

Lot" J, Block 9..J. Myer'a Addi-
tion to the City of Salem. Mar-
ion County, Oregon,

fcald Sale will be by virtue ot
an execution issued out of the Cir-
cuit Court ot the State ot Oregon
for, Marion County in that suit
heretofore pending therein in
which City t Salem,! a municipal
corporation,' is plaintiff, and
Frank E. Frickey and Edna H.
Frickey, his wife, Verna B. Frick-
ey, unmarried, and Marlon Coun-
ty, a body politic, are defendonta,
the same being Clerk's Register
No. 47488.
' Dated and first published Aug-
ust 4, 1939. ; f .

A C BURK,
Sheriff ct Marlon County,

i Oregon. '
.

By Kenneth L. Randall, Deputy.
A l
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I The loter goes to the morgue, the winner goes to

tbe chair in thii battle of the. killers! Who's going
to-cra-ck? Who's going to win? You'll find out when
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, . . LAST TIMES TONIGHT

BORIS E2AEEi(0)PP
AS HUGH WILEY'S CHINESE SLEUU1 OF

COLLIEIl'S MAGAZ1NB

"MR. WONG; DETECVE,
GRANT WITHERS and EVELYN BRENT

"Island of Lost Men"
'
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ANNA UAE WONG
jr. CARROLL-- NAISH


